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Wa0172-4 1:31(' ILLPART2EAtI Limn' 02 Shiba! Mnanad.-tiendayornlng, between two and three o'clOck, thehence of o roan named Corrigan, en Penney!.Milt arenas, between Mgt and Ross streets,WM entered by burghlaro, end robbed of $25 Inmanyand a gold watch. The clothing of Mr.atid him. Corrigan was scattered about thevie, and the. house perfectly ransacked. Theperpetrators areat large.

PITT8131:111GH:
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_ ,TannLtsr for the ensuing week IA the MS.
hist Comet:
204 -.Mahan= vie. Johnston & Stockton.
83. L & A. Prittarson vs. Tassey's admrs.
84 131210 TE4 Samo.

.&S Same vs. Same.
,38-Allen & hillier vs. Thos. McCarrolL.

CO Mai. Chambere vs. -Wm. Peterson et al.
61 J. S. Seymour vs. B. Ford.
71 J.:B. Tower vs. J. K. Graham: ,
n Isaac DBIIS TS. Panne. B. B. Co.
86 A. Greerfor Wm.Beed vs. Nioholas Carr.

' 88 T.iJ. Pearson vs. G. 17. Lighteap.101 Mterphy, Meru&& Co. Ns. H. „McCullough
& Co. garnishees.

103 *John Zimmerman vs-Wm. B. Younker.112 Hugh Anderson's heirs vs. Beatty andGlihnoro.
120 J.- 11.Weldin ve jatnesLindsay.122 Clark& West vs Watts &so John Brown vs T.W. Bloore.

- 57 N.Richardson vs A. S. Nicholson, garniehoe
82 F. A., B. 'Williamsvd Conies Dreher.

• 2& Allegheny Sr. Butler Plankroad salt. Alai12343.MoKelry tot , N. G. Murphy is A. W
:.Pentland.124"-Faerstt & Engles vs Edwin Ctribhle.

126 Temple. & Barker vs Win. Connolly.
125 A. Miller etas . vs H. Broivning, :
127 T. Brown vs Massey, Caldwell &Co.,

' 180 E. W. Carpenter & Co.vs Jos. C. Foster:132 Winslow Lanier & Co. vs Benneinein.
133-Jas. Torbin vs Martin. 1.•134 B. Sextonvs Saco. .
185 M. Torbin vs Same.
130 J.ll.& M..Jenkins se Same.
187 o.2.lerrition TS O. .91SekbUTII and Wm.
138 Hugh Chula .vs Parry Martin.
140 JohnRogan vs I. & A. Patterson.

; 144 01,onner, Bro. & Co: ea Easley. Melon
147`.P. Shoenberger's Err. val. W. Dentate.148 N.M.iBruce, assignee,.-ea J. S. Kennedy.160 61eCandless & McClure vs J. Z. Wilson,

garnishee.
j.:ltedgers et al. vs R. McCurdy..

155 IL IL,Petersort's Sys. vs W. T. Petarsoo'sAdmrs. InaHeire ' ' •

;STEWART, tho man ohargod before AldermanWilson With obtaining goods tinder foie° pro-tattoos, sae discharged on farther hearing.

linscuair, when taken to excess, debilitate
the system, destroys the marrow, weakens the
blood, and brings about disease which renders
life burthenimme. When each is the oaeo, the
sufferer may readily find relief in the cute of
Carter's &wash !!'inure, a never•failing anti-
dote for this destructive poison. In Virginia
alone there are hundreds of persons Who havebeen permanently cured of mercurial affections
by the Imo of Carter'sSpanish Mixture.

Esansor from a letter by theRot Mr. Church-hill of Baston. who is now travelling for hishealth in the East.
"It gives one an ever present idea of the ex-

panalin enteqUise of his eountrymio, to findtheir commodities of commerce continually inhis path wherever ho goes. I have not visitedany considerable city of Turkey, where I did notfind the Mediehies of my country represented -byCMUYaiPatren.t.. In Smyrna, Aleppo,Jaffa, Jerusalem'and Constantinople, we see ineach, on the door post of some bazaar, the pe-culiarly American looking Iron card, of Dr.Ayer, saying in a language- which not ono In athousand of the passers, by can read, "Ayer's
Cherry Pectoralfor Coughs, Colds and Consump.an. Sold Here." Os mohair behind the cross-legged mussulntan aro eaten the bottles with theirEnglish, Spanish, French and German facesCaked towards the crowd, and on enquiring we
aro told that foreigners are not the only pur-chasers, bat the truebelievers themselves waivetheir trust in fate to try this product of Ameri-
can skill, when they find there ie no other carefor them..

I was toblyeaterday that the Cherry Pectoralhad been presented to the Sultan, and is now in
constant nss in his harem, and in the hospitals
of the Empire."

166 W. T. PeteriOnalleire vs WC. Peterson...168 C. flouter vs 8. Horner.
,'169 Kookiest et gx., u Johnßelball

168 Przeo. Ward vs Henry Rea, Sr.
164 it Res for G. H. Rapers vs J. Witson

'lO6 :D. Brown vs Dallia hreCordy.
167 Thomas Skits' vs Johallaeown

Cr:The Great truesinn ILeedy.—PßO GONGPUBL.IOO.—""tw ßrerymothershould have • boy Int house head In ease ofaeridentsto the children.'RUSSIAII, SALVE.ItI; a Boston remedy of thirty years' standing,and Is
recommend.' byphysiclana Itie ...emend speedy °neefar Buns. Klee, FSOW. Corns, Mom, Chilblains.end OldSores 0f.0.17 tr.lnd;.orSerer Sores, Ulcer., Itch, ScaldDeed, NettleBash, 'Bunions. Sore Nipples, (recommendedby nurses.) Whitlows. Sties, Festers. Fres Men, SpiderStingy, Protein Limbs, halt Stmt., Scurvy, Sore andCracked Una. Sore Nose, Warts andPl.hWotmde, It le aMost valuableremedy and core, which can be Vette.' toIly thousands whobare wed It in thecity ofBoeton and•Iriniirfor the Innthirt7 Seem. In&instance wallthisSalve do an InitnT. or Interfere with a Physician'.
scriptions. It Is made Item the ptcrest materials,from•recipe brought ham Itneela—olarticles growing in thatcountr7—ami theme:4.ton, hare letters from all dames,ciergYMen. Paletdarta. OG4 contains, motes,and others'behave used itthemeelves, and recommended It tooth.era. Bedding'.cower Salvepictur eup inlarge tinhost.clamped onthecover with• of• hope and disabled wddiererhlth picture Is also enamored on the wrappar. Pam; Cants a Box. REDDINO ProteletoreTor sale by 11.AIMEE CO., SmithfieldetreetGEO. 11. KEY4IOI, 140 Wood et. It.E. .MILLERS ACOcur. Wood and str„ andflatillNG 8P.08.. 641W0.1 stPittsbur . BECKHAM eIegENNAN. rodent sty Aegbeny. mhThlrood

Rowarmar.—William Jones andGeorge Kemp,two very hard ehareotere-of our.olty, wets ar-
rested on Satarday afternoon, by officersj,WrayandRichardson, of the Mayor's polioa, iwhifftcreating a disturbance at the restaurant of M.
Koseineke, on Smithfield street, near Seventh.Tbey want intxtherestaurant and galled for, some
liquor, offering a spurious note in payment. Mr.
K. refused to tale and they commencedabash:el:dui, throwing the tumblers around inevery direction, and raising a general .iiistur.Lance:. Mr-James Monteath made informationagainst them,and the officerstook theca intocos-
udy Kemp made resistance to being arrested,
and while Mr. Wray, who had Jones In elatito,Was ailletlng Reed, who arrested Kemp, Jones
camped Kemp was brougt before Mayor
Wearer, andtineds2o'and cosos, and comnfittedfor thirty days to the County jail in default.—
The offioers are now in paraalt of Jones,l and

Atyrill probably have him in custody. soon.
-The-Mayor delivered Mr.Kemp a letturo, in-Iforming him that he was determined to ' stoprowdyism-En the city, and would give the offendore the tallest extent of the law.

to the evening, Alderman -Major lodge 3 acotnnaßment'sgainst Kemp for assault and !bat- '
'tory, en oath of a: woman. named SusannahWest,lso thatbe has found ttlinelf entangled in Ia labyrinth of difficulties. 1

[WDIII O.It.RDUPOI:fpCfe aotarn
the 11on

.Z gRIO.DICiiI, PIUS
Rita,and removittir ebelractions of fhlMts'.fmci sthet,eyeresam

- • All Medical Mon Know •
Jul wenatmany others, tadt r. femaa erocr7 goodheoljisoden the it .RecW.- and whom:earan ototructiontags Disco. whether from tranosnre, cold. or any othercause. the genera! health battles Imunallately to decline,sad the wantofendi • comedy. has tem the cause of tomany consumption. sutong 7011.11 C tmuden. headache.Pan Intheaide. Imlnttation atria heart. mattdrkg ofMod
and 6h:tutted shop most Quay. wines from the Intermit.thenofnatramand .henever that is theass, the .

Inesmblyremedy all the., evil*,Joltsndernlbeit Directions somenipanyeach boo, whichmy: be et:dottyfollowed, and all dlmaroes recullat to re.mitLesma be epeeellycured, .
{'coos Wass Boa. and sold by all the Druashitasedby-41AM lt HERD. Agents for Alleattenr, PULTON'tDrag Store,Blrmlnobsmt JOHN' 2.BsWrf.I.lbertys.t,bnd by W. A. GILDSNITIOLIET Cla 4311ifth et... Pitt.urgh. They mill attnnly the Mule at .trrapristor'etrrkoe,andrend thePhis by moll on mule* Cl 11.00 tbronghriffalruzzle P.O. anaktnLt

PAVSIEO Bears Comr.—A man named pavid
Lace, who formerly lived on the border of Alle-gheny and Waehington cenuties, and was on hisway to Ohio, was arrested and lodged iw,onr
jailon Frbiernight, by a jastiseof the poets of
Waehington county, on a charge of passitig a
bogns Ideate= dollar on Thomas Motor, a tear
ern•keeper of lionongshela city. Mr. Lace le

. a vcrry poor man, end for the prime' of
raising some money be soldit watch he had for
One dollar, and he alleges that tho money hepaid Stotler for hia boarding was the same that
he got for tho watch, sad that he did not know
it was amraterfelt- We hope he mayho roloaSed,
as his wifo and three children are in destitnte
otronmatences, and from the-manner in which herelated his wrongs, wethink he m Innocent
. .

Suartmendof a murder have been aroused In
Allegheny oity, from-the feet theta largo pool
'of blood,- among which was found human heir,shad been diseersred in an utlocioupied house ,'on
Ike hank -of the river,in the First Ward. The..Mier, on information of hirl John Cornelius,direigedaffseor Teets to make an investigating ofOr e matter, and on vititing thsi house be fogad
threotollet holes in'the wall at one aide 'of 'the
hoose, and streaks of blood on a porch outside

thdogh a body had boon dragged over it-
-8i1126 ate of opinion that a female has hem
murdered, av the hair is longer than that of aman.: It II rather a mysterloaa affair, and we
hope that the investigation by the polies, May
prove thsethese eappositions are incorrect. :[

Ax ALTIXIMAIe 3fAloes Office, on Saturday
evening, "we noticed copies of u petition to earligialature. against the repeal of the ,Met con•enlidatinglha,Warde of the City of Pittsburgh,
for Educational. Parposes," ander which the
High School wet establiahtd. Petitions hare
hems foraardedto Harrisburg from the enetniesof; the school for the repeal of the set,. and we
saw a copy of the names of the signers seat to

~:gotlemanof the Sixth Ward. The namesthink.
melees ionld be soffit:lent for ne.

Iter a. meeting of theDuquemse Fire Compaoy
held on Saturday*Senior, the followingresole.
tidne we're passed: .

Resolved, That the Members of the DeviseeFire Company will not run the apparatus one, of
the, Second Ward except that portion at he
Eighth Wardlyhog in Hardsorabble and Pr -

&soloed, Thal the officers in commend taking
the apparatus oat of the above'ne.mod diatriqbe
capoiled from the Company.

Oun Caosenzai,—We are informed by hie
honor, -Mayor Wearer, that the ordinanot for
the prniontion of trehiclee coming -within fifteen
feet or each other ett the orceeinge of our
streets will. be enforced after zo-day, as theren►a been considerable -complaint by our citizens
to reepeot to this matter. Drivere will therefore
t►itaaotioe, and five themeeles4 from the tau-_

TAISIIII/ PosSESSION or Ufa PAVAIIISNT.—John
MOP% Pertho Ninth Ward," was brought be-
fore the 'gayer on fistarday, charged with ore-

ddatnitanoo onthe street It seems that
.he bezioniesralher dementedat times, and on
Saturdayhe stood co ithe pavement in front of
Lie residence, flettrialiiog a-largo tone at pima.
eri•ey and pushing them trim what he termed
"Ids halfof the pavement." John was very Nl-
dlgnant being Anal for his frolics.

Parstatict"-Nawsvertats.,—Jchn Yanst, a lad
of sixteen years :of age. was arrested onFridiy
evening 'and fined,$2,00 by Alderman
of Allegheny city; for stealing newspeines from
the door! nfsitbscribers after having been left
by the ceniett. This has become a regultir
practise drawl a oertoin class of boys, and Re
hope they may take warning from the fate if

DISTIJRZIASOM INA BOARDING HOWL —Winitßl
BrowA and Alexander Moffett were brought be-
Turelhe Mayor oa Saturday charged with rais-
ing disturbanoo at the boarding house of. Mrs.
Pomeroy, on Fifth larva. Moffett paid his fine
and sre&discharged. Brown wascommitted in

14 ..1111 “NATIMIAL Bass Non AND COIIII6R.
cum unrosiunt," for February Ss upon oar table.
Yt ie full of very useful informstiou about mono.
tary affairs. The publisher has two publication
opoe—oneat No 72/, Third. et., and the other
at the Journal DlTheo, Fifth et., opposite Odd

-
.

Coast er Coulson .Priaa.--Bo e Judges
McClure, Adams and Parke, .

John Miller re. Boren Floyd; nation foriragoo, plaintiff claiming $1,50 per day, and de-
fondant offering $1,87. Verdict for plaintiff
for gsg,lo, the atootitt teptiered 67 defendant.

DISEiIOr 1i0011.T.-1161011! Jodgo
-February 14.

L.& A.. Pittard= se. Robert Robb, ado:dote-
trator of Ito. T,norey„ &Armed, and Jae.-Rarpor,

' mortgisge creditor; sere ferias on meobsn-
ilea Jury out.

CIUIO2 or LAEOZZIN-.4. 1:0311 named Jacob
Boyer:, into arrested, on Saturday, and brought

...before theldayor, charged with the larceny ofn
numlier ofarticles of clothing from the Napoleon
gouge, Tholon-street, otiOrith of George&off.
Reims committed for farther homing.

- . elephant Ls Rookh walks
lbw 'tight rope, and perfoftto a number of other
reto,srkate :fogs, thieT;orooing. The Owe of
"WeillsooithtHero of r':W'tlead,F, and “The
rates D*ozlk't *lo,btpOrrompte. _Heo au—-
nohnooluori!,,

Tsasc isito*tefaro00Mo-cm &tardy
maorta4--Oe bi.drunk,ulee 54twc. 474,-

17171cotigdaf.,
4_ >L. '''''orlinviturfh9ouitoPini**4

•

vOOODOLLARS—A Rusin° 2s 314 iwith Twelri Thouram3 Dollar& ox.h um. tanhoxchata • TIAN Intarest In an etact mostlanfethr•manatictarhag Onsinwaen Inthiscitr.lnndno.initzeonal opirratton.by addresslnh UtthiUFACUrata,801262
hlPlitabnhcak P. 0.. vithcame and addrehs.hilham

MACKEREL---A fresh supply No. 1
gtittgArlieigmi Lair L'Edßitm UrMeta cornn Bmltaliedand :dn.

POD FISH-5,000 lbs. St.Georuo Bankf_ji Rhrm'd end tbr tal•br ,lists Bengt=

TOLDEN SYRUP—Aniandkpply in halr
whole bble on head and lornitorukr3 1130:0;.C.

VORN MEAL-600 bosh for ealo byYl 413 RUB 2BEIGLU

E'GOS-1. bbl. fresh Eggs reed by Expiressand Tor tale at 6th 09P0sIta

'loN.—Another los fre..irViniseri
:reed =I6tr este at ^i LIU sL,trypostte, SlawmCetiraillLhID

VRESH BUTTER-1 box primefreebßut
Le reedaed tor es% at 27 sth area, omatte Ma

am a On. . 1,43 11 itLLIDLIt.
PIFTEI. WARD PRCIPRRTY FOR SALE.B'>—We have .lot eitnateort Quarry st Ilfth WareTA-htl2l. feet, Willbe eolA lee toezeb, Applyto

le /MA RELY A PJOHEY, Iles) Estate lechers.

iniIE&SE-400 boxes prima Goshen in
star.and for .ato by J. 11. CA NEILL

fre UTTER-10 bbla prino roU; 15 boxes
JLIP do for sale br fa CANYlital.
DIELE, Val AND SADDLE-BAGS, andLa

vonralt.
other Letlarn. LT WIDE= IL Blllborn..ith 8,4. .

Autobiography of Be,. Year eartaniabt. the Sark-
woods Pruett= editlon. -vlth Earl portrait,. RI.
Webi fell J. L. P.XAD, Yearth street,_

PRODUCE-6 bbls prime Roll Butter,
100 bble lextra Ykarr. 60 bats& Y. Yincr.,50 Linseed cru. .13brie linfotby 80.1..! 10bas Mom Sena. Jonreed and for rate by

feik • FL IsOBIPON 6 CO..255 Lanny;rt.
AHD. SHOULDERS; 1 DO. HAMS;
T ezak PIR4Fest, In/14tro.4 toetosA,

-WALtaalt R GAILDIIIIO-
ARD OIL-10 bbLe on steamer I.4Te-iIO3ITLA for Ws by 1.12 ISAMU DICKEY EDO.

rr p DUISVILLELIAIE-134 bbls per si-e-Vui
LAI a Adriatic, ken. b, MIMI DIOR EY cll.

20ch PRS. STEAMBOAT BLAISIRETS
1p just reed am" forran br A. L.SIAHON O.

fIOIEARLASII-40 casks. a nrime article2_ ',foran'e b 7 'ERI.I. it WOG VIT. WaDle 91.110.
QIiNDRIES-100 Nils Eastern Syrup;
1.720 Lb E. 11. llotureL 100 bbln Yellow bdcars,bags 11inCeltm. & do (D.TolinaTer.

0 this 80-an OIL 9,09 1412 Wftpoinir,160 dos. Onrn Monate. 30keno. 0 lelot dot...rad.In aloesadfor male try JOAN FLOYD .1 C0...
fell 173 Woodand 2/9 lAbertY lG

RC/DUCE TO ARRIVE— - :
,609ref. bulk llama 110 kmga I..ri.4110.3 '•

" tbonliere. 3We Roll Butt,. I
! 3Wm Tallow' ' Et " Ilene Cory; A;
! I " Jowl,ra.For *ay by t sin/un-& plz.manTAl

JFAN C Y SILKS, 011EAY 4-1111aphy &-

. 'lloyclattellane notektina• cut their Imo stock of
aney Dv. Elks at km yrinee, to make room toy early

etulagCicala. iirttlYortb-entcorner 4Ltk andSluice; at.

CIOOD BUSINESS OR' Aeb-CAIMOPA-aI tiobi PAYER t, amount, of $3 WO can be. ca.
.tfated atlow ”teeof dlenount bra pnlYlnif at the et-r.'" of fell

Latest from Europe

IVAL OF MEEUROPA
Hatrrax, Fob. d.4.—The steamship Europa

from Liverpool arrived this forenoon with datesto the Olst ult. The papers furnish confirma-tion of the last newsfrom Canton_ ICia rumor-ed that the American difficulty has been settledby an apology from the Chinese authorities.A dispatch from Constantinople dated Jan.19th announces that. the British steamers bad
evacuated the Isla 'of Serpents.

With regard to the Persian submission, LardBtradford do Redeliffe telegraphs, that PereLsBahraini on general ground, and not because ofthe capture of Berehire. The details of thecapture of tho latter place had been received atBombay. After preliminary skirmishing, theBritish drove the enemy back upon the fort from
whence they made attempts to escape, but theirretreat was prevented by the Bettie' rifles andcavalry to the awardand land side. The Brit-ish ships arrived -off Bershire on the 29th Nov.,
and after some correspondence sent ashore acopy of the declaration of war on the next day.
On December 4th, the British took poeseseion of
the bland of Banaab, without opposition. Onthe Bth, the troops landed near Berehire. The'
next day, two brigades advanced along the coasts
towards the town and the ships , meanwhile shel-
ling the forts, the garrison of which was soots,.
dislodged, 800 of whom took up a now positios
to oppose the British advance. After some pie.
luminary skirmishing, the British drove the one.
My back upon the tort, whence they attempted
to escape, but their retreat was prevented by the
British rifles to the Seaward and the cavalry to
the landward. Tho enemy were not Persians
but Arabs. They lost three aloft) and a large
number of men. The British loss is 35.
Berehire was then summoned to surrender, but
refaced. The bombardment was then recom-
menced and eontinned four hears, when the city
surrendered. The Getemear, commander cr the
fleet, and an officer reported tobo the minister
of war were made prisoners.

COMICIICIAL NZWil.— LiVelpo a, Jan. 30
Cotton.—The Brokers' Circular quotes the Cat.
ton Market for the week as having opened firm,
but it fell off at the close; the quotationsaro
unchanged and prime are stiffer; holders offer
freely but manliest no disposition to press these
stocks upon the market. Tho stook or Cotton
inport is 295,000 bales Moluding 19,000 Auteri•can. The quotations are, fair Orleans8; mid-
dling 7 11-16; (Mr Uplands 7i; Middling 7}.Liverpool Sfarket—IIIIGADSTIMS.—TII market
continues eteady; Wheat quiet and holders offerfreely, but do not press their stooks upon themarket. ,Flour inactive, botelightly dearer and
holders ask an advance. Corti has an improved
demand.

Paomatosa—The market is generally steady;old Beat is dull but nsw. Is wanted. Pork dulland sales ualmportant. Ia Bacon the businesshas been small but prices are firm. Lard 68JGdig,69s.
Produce Harket.—Tallow firm. Sugar active,

at an advance of GiOla; all qualities of Ricehero slightly declined ; sales at 2la Gig229 GI.London Honey Market, January 30th.—Moneyout of doors and in bank is active at full rates.
The demand on the bank is heavy, and the stookof bullion has been decreasing eteadlly. Thereis no epeody prospect of stringency, the marketbeing relieved. American mocks firm. Consolsfor money are quoted at 1:131..Linseed Oil is in improved demand. CommonCongou and Green Teas have advanced oonsid•erably, and the market is unsettled and active.

00.NO.TESSIO.NAL
-OWAIIITINGTOff, Feb. 14.-:—Sastarn.—On motionof -Mr. Weller, tha Senate proceeded to the con-

sideration of the house bill for the construction
of a wagon road from Keatney via the South
Pats on the Rocky Mountain and the great SaltLake Valley to the eastern portion of California,Which passed finally.

On motion of Mr. Toetnte the Senate took upthe Binceects Lend Bill inundated the Other
day by bite in compliaree with a memorial .of
Goa. Shields and where.

The Bill passed; yeas 32, nays la.Mr. Reward moved to take up the bill repott-ed by him from the Committee on Commerce to
amend the TariffAct of 1846, making it lawfulfor the owner, consignee or agent of Imports,which have been actually purchased, or procured
otherwise than by purchase; on entry of the
tame, to make such audition In the entry to the
coot or value given in the Invoice es in his
opinion mayraise tome to the true market value
of such imports, in the priccipol markets of the
country whence the importation khan futio been
made, and to add theretoalt coma nod charge,
which under the existing laws would form partof their tine value at the port where the Cainemaybe entereduponwhich the duties 'honld be
angtotanoa.
Mr. Hunter was not yet prepared toiconsider the

Bill.
Mr. Tooothe mid it was swecessary measure

which might tobe parsed without delay.
Mr. Hunts: was disposed to take it up on

bion4ay.
The Senate then Ldi
Licosa --Tho Speaker laid before the Bowie

communication from the Secretary of War re•
cotitmenditg an appropriation of $lO,OOO for
instituting a series of reroarobes for the more
effectnally manufacturiog of nitre.

The House then proceeded to the considera-
tion of private bills.

The lions& wont into Committee on tho Tariff
Bill Tho Homo adjourned.

NIA/ Yvan', Fob. 14.—Thu Coroner's jury in
the ease or the murder of Dr. Burdett will ren-
der their •verdict this efterucon. Young &ode
grass hes been teacguined ai hoeing purchased
the Miner the day before the murder and bets
boon committed ea one priuttipets in the mur-
der. • ; .

Nem Yeats, Feb. 14.—The ITATSTigStiog COM.
mitiee hero received information that the wits
:teases from Vt'esteru New York, for whom they
haco bees wsithig, will be here by Monday
neat. If so, they will be esatnioed on that day
and the report will probably be made on Tare•
day or 17rdoreday.

CrecineArt, Feb. 14.—The river is
rapidly. There is more las running. No pack-
ets bare arrived this morning. The weAtter Is
warm and cloudy.

NEW l'sac, Feb. 14.—Cottonfirm, sales 4000
bales. The steamer's advisee caused more &m-
-oss!, Middling Orleans 13}, do Orlando 18i.Floor firm, sales 7500 bble. Wheat buoyrost;
sales 30,000 bush- at $1,7Tg1,79 for prime
whits and $1,51 for red. Cara inaoyant; Wee
40,000-bush. at 72 for mixed. Provisions steady;
Boger and Coffee firm. Tobsozo firm. Freights
easter. Bionics dull.

CIFOLUXATI, Feb. 14.—Flour closed dull under
the Influence of the Ettropa's noire and prioos
were nominal. Tho receipts are large. Barley In
good demand at $1,6001,58 for fall and oats
at 49 on arrival. Whisky is in good demand
with salvo 10,000 bble. at 22k, closhog buoyant.
Cloverseedrather higher whit sales of GO bbls.
at $707,35, chiefly at the latter rate. Mess
Pork unchanged. Balk Meat tiold to the extent
of 300 libcls. at 7fO7U for shoulders delivered
at points above, and 7/ here; nothing done in
sides. An notice balances woe done in Lard
this afternoon with stales of 2200 Ws. at 12and
900bble. st Marytrville at 11Z. °merles native
and firm. Beelness is generally very setire.—
Theriser Is falling rapidly ,here, it has fallen 3
feet since morning. Weather murky and warm

. it looks like rain all the tilde but atilt it "does
not come.

g-11fASS-500 boxes 8 by 10 glass for swo J 2
Ifi de3o lENRYtt. COLLIN UST REOEIVIU-

-9.ormaa Oicrt.

ISERAGES, TISSUES a NI/LAWNS now
itllloc at great redectloe. at

Sell 61111t1.111' at DU/U:IMM.

ii.LASS-970 bag Window Wass, assortod
frrale by 111:NRY. U. (KVA Kt.

-F 1.61g--100 bbls foro bya fell naNav n. (.7-ILLL`iff.
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THE BURDIELL ' MURDER

NSW SITITEiIENTt!

Flaw Tons, Feb. 14.—Thero turn in the
popular excitement about the Buzaull murder
cue.,

Young Snodgrass, who was discharged from
arrest for a time, eo having had nothing to
do with the affair, appears now to have had a
principal band in it.

It was proved tide morning that be had
bought a dagger the day before the murder. He
has acoordingly beett committed. ,

This new development canna a great deal 6f
excitement, and there is !more spomlation than
ever se to who assisted him in the transaction,
or whether be only famished the weapon forothers to Imo.

There has been a great crowd around the house
all day. Before the inquest commenced therewas a row outside between Vaptain Ryndera andSnodgrass, but it was 80011 ovur.

Snodgrass was examined Bret, and he eworopositively that he bad never purchased a sword-
cane, dirk or dagger, either for himself, Mrs.
Panningiusm or Sokol.;

. ,Margaret AloiSt was almost immediately putupon the stand. 'She swore positively that threedays before the murder, Snodgrass had purchased
from her a dagger; paying three dollars for et.[ANOTIIII3,museum ]

Capt. Rynderelmada ,'his 'Way into the room
['finedwhereSnodgrass Mae ['fined awaiting his call

as a witness, and labimuhim eimmefolly.
' He accused him of k owing all 'about the'murder. Soodiries in: a excitement fainted,and. Ityndere was ream . d•

When the - dagger f oam! in the house wasshown to the womin, she roooguised it at ones
no the one that she had Sold to Snodgrass.

A despatch has been received rreta MUM.
phla, saying that Erato, with whom Barden had
quarreled, and who! was Supposed to be now in
prison there was discharged frim Moyamensingtwo years ago.—Phila. Itulleein; Sat.

At noon, yesterday, OW "Cook's husband," as
ho has been tisiled—i-"Jobs, the errand.tnao."
who, on the testimony of All the Inmates of the
honer, came there (pa or three times a day,"played with the Conk," and was of constantservice to the family, was irrestiti in a.ocorner-
grocery," at the caper of:Grand and Crosby
'streets, by officer Wilson, of the 15th Ward
Tribunc, Sat.

WalkerReatn'rd in on pli Bides
1113 BerpLizslgnruiivr aim Orr

who -A gentleman who Arrived lashgaight In theGeorge Law infornied our ' reporter that the
steamer SienaNevada left,Acapulco on her re-
turn to Sea Pranolemi, thatthe day before the
GoldenGate touched there, having been unable
to land her passengers at flan Juan del Bar,that place being in the ponsession of the alliedforces. hoe steamship Orltaba,:which sailedfrom SanFranoieee a!few hours afterthegolden
Gate, with passengare for the Atlantis States,
and reernita for Walker, would therefore be ob•Ilged to proceed to renaMtl; or rotorn with her'passengers to Ban Firpolsosi. It appears that,fearing that the Treuelt Rimte.would be In the
hands of the Fasts Ricane, the passengers by'!
the Oriztbe contracted before leaving Ban Fran.
deco, that [leach was!the ciao they should be
taken on to Panama: ;The Granada from NewOrleans, was detalmaelx dale at limns andcould not land her paesengcts at Ponta Arenae,'
butwas compelled :In proceed to Aspinwall,
where, being too late for theetestxtehip, John L.
Stevens,Stevens, they were obliged to weltfour or fivodays at Panama for the arriVal of the steamer
Golden Gate, by whigh:they were to be taken op
to SanFranoisce. lo probability the filli-
busters that left heti on the 29th of January, by
the Tennessee will tio:obliged to return. The
steamer Granada was to leave Aspinwall for
Pants Arenas for the hundred of :Walker's re-
traits. Haring abandened their entry design of
proceeding to his . aesictanee in: the rickety
steamer wiclah Cept.Nott hied given them, and
petitioned the Coate ftleanslor, a peosege Lack
to the United Stater, the Batista Consul inter-
ceded in their behalf, sad they irate rataraed an
the Granada. Thera in no ,Deitafrom Walker;bat hemmed in so Li Moo, on,r,Toß to this
accouct, botweet, thc t with both
cads of the Transit tent° their poteemice,and all Lm supplies outs off; i'hls chanties of es-
caping from the oduntry would appear to bo
eitremoly 5zna1.1.7.—.2.7. Tr-.21,

AmttsgmigkTS,

An Advertisements ofConcerts or Pair
to Alnumeams amtbepad DrLauri ably Inadvama

pITTSBUROH THEATRE.
.:dll2lIo IoBTEgMans:r—i4qacAtrxharuzr. CJ. Fo3X

Boxes andParonette--.600 Private Boxes, large-4.5 00Secoad Tier--.-26e PaiuteBoxes, iscalL. 6 00Boxes for colored eta.

Tremendous Attraction!.
THE ELEPHANT ON A TIGHT ROPE._ .

MONDAY Evitxvia. rsammur Mb. 1/157.Will be performedthe eelebrated drama ofWALL.MIESirWm. Wallace. C, /rater. Elraturrlek. Leonard:Ilelen Warr. Mrs Leonard: Lady Marian, J. M. Cooke.
After which Mr. fl. W. Xeres Irlllintrodemothe renownedElephant LALLABOOEIL, L. her Incredible perform..aces of WeLklnn caa Vont Rop, atrriffindttensions.ad, of Batmcixg,and various other (este never at-temptedby any caber quadri:mei,

Favorite num..— --Atha 11. Luc
To conclude withthe drama or THE MATHS WOE

firDoera open at 6.1t: curtain rise 1 o'clock,

AUCTION SALES.
P. M. DAV( S, Auctioneer.

[bums...nisi &la Boons. CM.. Waal and 14Th 81

STAPLE DRY GOODS At Auction—OnWeineadly morning, lob, 18th, 1811, .110 o'clock,atatcath, esmnoodgaaldeessirr oa obmlsScakar o fo f bWhooe d s aanonda6bthgoods. co oalothar In part of bleached .andi brown Doantable cloth. taa. coati", darting linens sad conidlna,black clot be. Raglan and Bearer overcoat; rlll6meta,as.floated. Marcella. vaatlnff. nand ,cotta. hose. Coburgolotha al tahnim. Fa.Onfame mimingat 7 o'clock will be sold • mall aid&arable anortipent or Gold Jelrelm brout In., earenv, kO.. fan EIDAVIBAnat.'

sVLOTHING, DRY QOODS, AllO,tlOn—Cns VIO_StII, 7 E2a, g. lob.l7tls,at 10o'clock.tbe oomosescuu .11611700/1111. Center {hood ru,n~..,„,, VIII be sold, a quantlt•of Ulothbus from aneastern house decliningthat buds cm anulatlnd of in.Poems clothand tweed drus . coati. over and mamacoats. nantslOOsuclestAablsts, droners.A; ln'rest vasbsty. Aneitenstrs assortmentalmatt sessonsb/s. stablefancy greeds, bootsisbost..to. P. M. DAVIS. AVM

...lQ CASKS SODA ASH At Auttiott--0Autp Thursday morning. Feb. 11lb, atand at thecosumerehill Wee zooms, cornerof Wood and sth streets,will be soldwithout reserve, for amount whom It mayconcern, 23 nuke SodaAsh, imagine of whichmay be seenat theauction room, previous to the sale. Term—Someunder*lOOrub. $lOOand onward.,4 months 'credit, forapprovedendorsed peter. • Ptl DAVIO, Asset.
ipANK OTTITTSB-URGH STOOK—At

Auction—On tturiday main= Feb. 10tb, at 714o o et the Merchant* Bzehangejeth et, will be sold:100 awesBank of PittsburghBlock,felt .P fa DAVIS duet,
TRAIV WRAPPING PAPER—Just

_leis' 400 bats Mr Salo by P. IS.DAVIT,
owner Wood and FifthMs,

Bundle's Crown Medium and Dou-.25 Ible Crownstraw paPer, atprivate sals at thegonna= ail.. mats. 62111erOf Wood and 6th its.

tAUCITION SAZLES--Daily at the Commer
del Bale*Roo*,corms of Wood and fistlt stneet streets,ao'clock. A.11.. liner and !staple dry woods. Cools:$1,015* hats.sips,k o'clock. V.id..farnittuvomeet.lie, cseentrara, do. .i(latosointing at ON, o'clock, evinlnt,clothlng,watetoi, gunis, pistols, violins, bottom 40.,, Sodolt P. ILDAVID. Atudionees.

I'dIUS!U,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

lin FALL . STOCK. Inti1856:Il t I
CHIGIC74It.ING & 80N8'

GRAND,PARLOR GRAND & SQUAREPIANO FORTES.101IN IL 'MELLOR, No. 81 Wood streetes between Diamond 41,1ey euld Fourth street, PittsImegneas tut coo:plw Ole Pan emck of Piano Portalfrom a manufactory.ofCILIOKBAItIO A 801N1P. BostonThese Piano Fortes Months everp description now manufactured by Ideawszsinie a tows, from the mustZeal bo I' ll.falfeol- Ifoares to the pr.Pmatsu
ahaest is..'.':kaLl= and

Prime miryina from 21,000to .12.50. the hindturo beingoftheir latest nylon, and the constructima embracing allmateream and=et Its4pnbleimprovement; Tha
n

onosat etmck coneltte ofIner
SLXTY PIANO FORTES,selected personally bfthe subecriber dazing the lastAonth, at toe manufaztorl. lo Raton, eomprtetapfall earredeeren ochre, Grand Plum forte. with newat, le tiouldino and Make Dent. theoaths cam rich-ly embellished with the most chaste and beantlfuilycaned, et:Nemeth,ntualcal dangne. Thb

ea of the 11.911 G11;,Z,„ nodhas&ll°nlypronounced all the mio b.l=lLb:l7=l' s*lXIrfira lBr 1It, to
they Meekest, Price

l Bann Octave OrandNianoPart.. miw male. with omitbut ateweat tionromod nee, Price 1740.new Parlor Grand Plano Porte. num octaves from 0to0,--amot deehnble inetrufamit for mall harlot",haring nearly thwpolrar of 111 fall °mad Plano. yetonwPrlngWV the tOOl3l ofan ordinarv eseven octavesonars hum. Prue MO.
Poll Carved Louie th*.With 7 Octave Piano Porte, ofthe new style, beitnr the match Piano to theone es.molted at the late Fah On )rosins) of the lima. !de-cennia' Clusitableytmdatlon. Oct, 18.50. and which
Prho

,teueed the higher. price over all competitors.

SQUARE PIANO FORTES.7 Osten Rosewood (tarred Louie Math Kyle.
Ilouldiume"071bahr nth;plain doable 70.1 d ennaer.thread Louie XPith etriethionidlegr.

" double round ommeav:
6 Black WsWit,plain roundomen.

GOLD AND ELVER MEDALSdam) to elltdistwO d Sons' Piano Arks."°tee,nttbbri Ibasj=lo7. Tt.th=:ll`4%.In Badow. (Oct. 1 to llawFtv pliant:lg banslos Lbw mot Wan/Ptart/±a4.sentuarand /lm.wadBest Amor (head Oa% bringpa nat. 4,U st,i,:a
(the hlsbast prelatic:a)TUL148,41 f o Chitkatowt bans Ms Red &manAtom
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FAHNESTOCK & CO.CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS, - -
PITTSBURGH. PA.IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN.

LARD OIL, LINSEED arc, VThinow GLAss,ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE, c.
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY,SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT =DIMES,WHALE OIL, SPICES, BURG; 'INSTRUMENT&MANUFACTURERS OF' : _ •

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.rOar Mite Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in Psokagesuf 25, 50,100,100,300and 500hiumo, which we guarantee to be sow= num m, MIGHT,and DO suryaiiel by agyfor 2.1281110 U andOarfunnies for the mob.. and imporiation of Drat, an gni snob as math, ILO toWI on aslavorsbto tam.
so &stern Jobbingnonsea.

A. A. MASON etc CO.Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers inTab
No. 25 Fifth Street Pittsburgh,

HAmeanVE ,ALWAYo ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST En/INSIVEASSORT:
Imported and American_Dry';fieed

To befoam: la the {Yearns comity, Their Immense stock roneists of everrrazietv ofiSilks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White-. Goode Trimmings,Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves; Gentimeens' Furnishing Goods,Linen and Honeekeoßing Goode, Domestic GoOdsin immense variety; Ribbons, Flowers, I -

Ruches, Crapes,AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARE. '°LES.Strati and Braid Bonnets, an extensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds.TheirBONNET, CLOAK and MANTILLA ALARVIACTORY LuLela ianch =lamed.With their fardlitles angered in manufacturing the are enabled stews tooffer the dad fashionable staleslat prices belowthe usual rates. Leery deerrintionor ZADLES" HURTS' on bandatidrinade toorder.W GOODS constantly recalredfront theirBesidant Moserinthe east.Merchants from all sectlorui of the countryare invited to call. IfeardoidderT I A. A. MASON it OD.PHILA DELPHIA GLOVE HOUSE.
JOHN B. ENGLISH &

^I CHESTNUT STREET,
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
GLOVE'S AND GAUNTLETS.'Being the% nest assortment in tho United States, olnsisOng of

10.000 DOZEN!
GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MIS,4ES'

Paris Kid Gloves,.
Of the most celebratod niakes.

Gentlemen and Ladies' Kid and Bearer Gauntlet& Gentlemen and Lailleffeeittor & BeaTer Glom.c. c. Kid Finish Silk Glove& " " LisleGlOMand Gauntlets.-
With a large assortment of

London Sisk Ties, Buck Gloves, Cfnm Elastio Braces,-etc,

Sole Allenll in £Ae Untied c,q,sfor tlte eale'of the Celebrated

ltialadaDEROACH AND TALMON. GLOVES.fatrT

L. li/LLOWELL & CO.
PHILADELPHIA.JOBBERS OF. SILK GOOD'S;

•

.Fancy Press Stuffs, 'trimmings, Ribbons'. _

• . .

~ • .EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS. a.,nAVE now open for the Spring Season one of the Largest Stocks of goods in theirline:2.1 ever offered in the United Etats&
. .The sliders nt Matta Itill puicEs, adopted by asrose year. slam J.:pettier with that ofOpining as &s--oot:jots except with

•CASH AND SHORT CREDIT BUYERS;' • •ni, bai ti. effeot or largely increasbou ourrum e, thereby enabling tie to meant BUR :praetor Indian:rents InUoodsarid pd.. to three who giTe us their costa.The dos talcs/rainy Afercitor— will perceiveuponmanly cur Tents that owlet the Cirtniiis price vomitroily MI milord to, but %sea from ticssray, all at Lower rates than thus whode burin wit on the bapere Itmretut our far= beim/ 1:1011, agent, nod the 11112thasers le= we seek to attract !rotor, as a Clamthe WOOSbuyers aad be algaeofemir,
.. . .

. • TERMS.• Cult buyers rill rewire •dlsoront of 61X. tercent-. If- the raene7b. Paid In parfends: ;within tendart fromgegen(818 Uncorrent money taken onlyat Itsmarket nineon the daYlt Isreceive.Te merchants ofundoubted standing, •mad ofUs Months srlll be given. Ifdesired.. -.Where=Oriel Isremitted In•dranet ofmater IT. • discount at the Weof 4' NPLI7ZIpat: put peeannum willbe "Potent
earwoask fres namehintte tithing thelast snelatanat lOnof,our stark. bslng sat/aPact that they •111 be cm.shined thatIt Is not frt theirLl:agree.to pay the largo profits that ego cbagtgely erannat to thee*whoetre longcredits.

1 telverPri .

Leemon rouoce
CAMPBELL & POLLOCK

WHOLESALE ETALizilitB gT

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RIBBONS, CRAVATStHANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, IVATCHES, &o.;

A.ND bIALIORAUSVILDMI Or
Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Gars, ste.,Ho. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley'

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION.! 1856MEEK lER',S: PORTABLE BOAT LIN-WNE" —Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.Capacity 2090 Tons per Menth each Way.Cel:l4 facilities for Transportation have been largely increased datingithe past Wmter,Igtin`VgbdrOr:nll3rltBglitiVlLlKlBeas
ar ."«=?4,:rlglPAßßL'i'la torat —ft.%tzyirctctmdrsrurnnrztra.-p-Egttarpr-..' thrzei!.. W P"'"1.1""1rahls KIER Sr, MITCHELL, PaoraurOak.
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TOR TER RAPID OVID OT
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wide
balmiest etSecte that canne deatred. Po ls the elifulness and Dohume12eld te urus the tweeof Isetscores, that almost every erotica of teacountry ahoonds in Demme, inroltely •known. who have been natured frontwarmingendens darsta Meowsofthe bin= kr Itsuse. When root tried its raparksity oust yea otherme:Wu ofAte kind is Oaspume= toucans obi"4.lia.lOir ts itillt'autidoteroeink nocY". iethir thl'egbil°.lßldeledicll = l.4dememtctiamelathe pniumusty emus, =LicaWe

Nothingbag WWI lon*dorforthe Unmet Initi=omedical men. thanthe a and tyofecturomktlye complarota.— tra"les 'aye= class of ,Uewe had more of their inneetßiatimaand care. lint asYet no adequateremedy hu teen pr0y1644 an whichUsetrtilc amid depend kw trotsetion Atom sicks uponshel4pAtory.Ad=ll.l,tht: listr,ro .titignig thetsbmiMauryand!Wien racconfulendrayordo Itmaish ke commanay with such randy. Of thishat statement tb.:iird.trpeaPnirlimeglfirig'4lr'"auyoedenostobe plated Inwhat at., ot eury classand stationpencertify Ithas done for them Uwe can trustour own mush when wean dengeroneattecidoiss of thethroat and lunge yieldtot; If we eon dsperul on the 11Ieurinntl afinteillgent Ph ._lane who make Ittkeirilmsneed toknow.-In start. IIOne Is sayreliance Monsorething. then Ls It irreftishly prann Oat thin edktnedroll relieve and does eye the class ofdimwits Iliadesign.it.biet ytaltresureilllother t.t.tert.aperissktiown MlAs=nor be toowidelyblown. The Yakima shoLrloow.it.A remedychat cures Isprieeleu Witten:. Parent: Weldknow it. their childrenars pticelueto Om: Ailahonidknow iti .t if,..
tillcoor,iiztlitidellk be glateci•to no can, Not onlythiscountryhunutrieh Iroretod`on Me conviction. Ls shown llatheRath=ahead/this &Miele bee made the tittleof the globe. The torweer rots cults Matta. Bo continent Is without Lt. andoat few pronto. Althoughnoon63generalwe Inotherstations. Inthis, itLi atoploodby the more IntallilvetIn almost an telalsWell. It Is aVArtmlmy en.tilOrSol.lllx432tuaerrias-In Zroopo.data, Africa . AnieMillandltuft far offIslande ofthe sea. htaiis as drr totaDoestesnots there es hue,and they yarnata Valutderemedy witheven more sillily than onnelue. Unlike=oft ye:matronsofits klnc. Itle waren/aro =OM*t:011 olcostiy material Rtla ItLs aTated to the publica ressanaely low prise,and what 1. of easily mare Im.••• •ea to them, lis quality Is never imeimel to decline•to Oa ortdroal standard in myelin ea. - Seery hotthD osthis modiclue. now marsfactnyed. u Rood a* rest hasbeen loado heretefore,orUinare teat of making.-No toil or cost is oared, InLifitlfttans Itlathe tutor-OutionitdchIt is pcstthro toundue. Eisnee Cie martwho procures Om mai= Came Pzrooks2. cam rely Onbayingserood an article as has en, bus had by thnpwhoteetify to Itscumgeeßdr tri.tbsr baps oteektg Ain%• t nundlbre be,, done already.
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